
Month Activity Observations

Oct. Joined and brainstormed ideas.

Nov. We researched about our
project and submitted project
plan

Dec. We talked about seeds and
plants and what we need to do.
Project was approved

Jan. Finished list closed on types of
seeds and brainstormed
prototypes.

Radish:Germination, 4-7
Lettuce:Germination, 7-10
Basil:Germination, 7-14

Feb. Feb 3:
Purchased Items
Feb 4:
Started seeding by laying
seeds on a moist napkin sealed
in a ziploc and waiting for
germination

1. Keeping the germination
packet moist

2. On 9th morning check for
germination if possible



Feb Feb 7:
Watered 25 squirts to each

Saw ample germination in lettuce
& radish but no germination for
basil

Feb Feb 8:
Planted all seeds into 2 boxes
equally
Feb 9: Watered plants

Feb: 8 Lettuce and radish both
sprouted but basil has not
germinated

Feb Feb 10: no activity Feb 10: Saw huge amounts of
growth for both boxes. Nearly 2-3
cm of growth.

Feb Feb 13: Water both boxes, 25
squirts each.
Named boxes\

Feb 13: No sprouting from basil
seeds. Box A has a taller stem
while Box B has more sprouts with
more leaves.



Feb. Feb 16: Watered 40 squirts to
each box.



Feb: Feb 20: Watered 30 squirts to
each box.

Feb: 20 No growth for basil on
both boxes. Box A has more
stringy plants while Box B seems
to grow bigger each day.

Feb. Feb 22: Watered plants. 30
squirts each box.

No observations.

Feb. Feb 24: Watering plants. 30
squirts each box

No observations.
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Feb. Feb 27: Watering plants. 30
squirts each box

Mar. Mar 2: watered plants. 30
squirts each box



Mar. Mar 5

Very little observations made.



March March 7

Observed fungi in the Box B
soil- sprayed Lemon rass oil
diluted with water



March March 11 The Sprouts in Box A
without extra grow light seem to
be degrading, while Box be was
lush green.




